“PASSAGE” project - Local stakeholder group meeting

https://www.interregeurope.eu/passage/

CORFU, Monday 6 November 2017

Venue: Region of Ionian Islands, Regional Unit of Corfu - Regional Council Auditorium
(former Prefecture building, Mantzarou 10 & Samara str.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:15</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>Welcoming speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Energy autonomy and mitigation of CO2 emissions in Paxos islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Mr. Georgios LYCHNOS, v. Mayor of PAXOS ISLAND (Finance – Development &amp; Quality of Life)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>European Climate Change Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td>Ms. Cliona HOWIE, CLIMATE-KIC Valencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45</td>
<td><a href="http://www.climate-kic.org">http://www.climate-kic.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Shortsea facing fuel change challenges: Marine LNG Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Dr. Nikos LIAPIS, HELLENIC SHORTSEA SHIPOWNERS ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td><a href="http://www.shortsea.gr/en">http://www.shortsea.gr/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Energy Saving Solutions
- Mr. George KAZANTZIDIS, Mr. Darios DIMITRIOU, ECOSUN
  http://www.ecosun.gr
- Mr. Aris PAPADOPOULOS, ZERO ENERGY BUILDINGS
  http://zeb.gr

Energy Cooperatives in Greece
- Mrs. Sofia KATZILIERI, SIFNOS ISLAND ENERGY COOPERATIVE
- Mr. Dimitrios KITSIKOPOULOS, ELECTRA ENERGY COOPERATIVE
  http://electraenergy.coop

This project is co-financed by the ERDF and made possible by the Interreg Europe programme.
12:00 – 13:15  The action plan of PASSAGE project: How to tackle the objectives and indicators of GREECE-ITALY programme regarding climate change mitigation - Reflections towards influencing the CBC GREECE-ITALY- & GREECE-ALBANIA for the benefit of the climate and people (panel)

- **Ms. Koula KIRIAKI**, REGION OF IONIAN ISLANDS
- **Mr. Carmelo CALAMIA**, PROVINCE OF LECCE
- **Ms. Anila HITAJ**, REGIONAL COUNCIL OF VLORA

**Moderator: Mr. Nikolas PETROPOULOS, INNOPOLIS**

13:15 – 14:00  Conclusions – Discussion with stakeholders

---

**Supporters**

![Rezos Brands]

![Ecosun Energy Source]

---

**Stakeholders**

**GREECE**

- Managing Authority CBC GREECE-ITALY
- Ministry of Environment & Energy of Greece, Climate Change Department
- City of Corfu
- City of Paxi
- Port of Corfu
- Port of Igoumenitsa
- Airport of Corfu
- Technical Chamber of Greece - Corfu branch
- Chamber of Corfu
- Economic Chamber of Greece – Regional Dept. of Ionian Islands
- Green Fund of Greece
- Hellenic Shortsea Shipowners Association
- Green your move project
- Zero Energy Buildings
- Hellenic Agricultural Organization DEMETER
- UPatras-Laboratory of Atmospheric Physics
- DiaNEOsis, Research and Policy Institute
- Ashoka Greece, Tackle Fuel Poverty program

**ITALY**

- Region of Puglia
- Euro-Mediterranean Centre on Climate Change (CMCC)
- University of Salento
- Polytechnic of Bari
- City of Lecce
- Chamber of Commerce of Lecce

**ALBANIA**

- AULEDA, Local Economic Development Agency, Vlore
- Regional Administration of Protected Areas in Vlora
- University of Vlora
- Port Authority of Vlora
- Port Authority of Saranda
- Port Authority of Himara

*This project is co-financed by the ERDF and made possible by the Interreg Europe programme.*